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The Montana High School Chamber Music Workshop at the University of Montana in 
Missoula will be concluded with a workshop in brass, strings and woodwind instruments 
June 22-29. 
William Manning, an associate professor of music at UM, workshop director, said 
registration of students for the programs will be from 3-5 p.m. Sunday, June 22, in 
the UM Music Building. The first week of the program included workshops in piano and 
voice for the high school students. 
The workshop is sponsored by the School of Fine Arts and the Department of Music 
and staffed by members of the music faculty. The program is supported by a grant from 
the Montana Arts Council. Music performed is the basis of historical and analytical 
study, development of rehearsal and performance techniques, and expansion of musical 
awareness and understanding. 
Members of the UM music faculty serving on the workshop staff are Stephen Adoff 
and Dennis Alexander, piano; Lance Boyd and David Kimball, brass; Donald Carey, 
Esther England, and Donald Simmons, voice; Jerry Domer, Mary 'Jean Simpson and Ken Berg, 
woodwinds; Bernard McWilliams and Florence Reynolds, strings. 
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